
. DID YOU 
EVER THIMK

United States P. 0. Department Geb Six Specially Built Mail Planes.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,zCanadian Provinces Hi $3,000,000 Worth of Whiskey ls De 

stroyed.
O W KN SRORO, Ky. — Fi re destroyed 

the entire plant of the flwuriwr Di- 
atilling Company, togvthvr with forty- 
Ihre«* thousand barreis of Whiskey, en- 
tailing a los* well in excese of $3,000,- 
000. The Whiskey alone was valued at 
#2,840,000 and the loss to the United 
States government in tax es is approx 
imat»ly^$675,000.

m
why that akin trouble, frvm whith you 
are suffering, will )oot healt lt ia be* 
eause it ia ao deeply route i that ordia 
ary ointments are ineaftable ef pe»e* 
trating to the aeät of the «Immm*

Zam Buk, on the vontrary, m» *v re 
fined that i| ia rajuible of reaching the 
underlying tiaeaea, and that ia why so 
many eases of skin trouble. whieh have 
defied Al other treatments. have yteld 
ed to Zam Buk.

Don t delayf Got a box ol Xam Buk 
and prove it for yourwdf. Not enly 
is it best for ectema and all «ktn <rou- 
Ides, but also - for nngwurm', ule er*, 
old Borvs. l'lood-potsoitiugj boila, piles. 
t'Urns, i'uts and all *kiu tnjurie* KW 
druggiata or Zam Buk Co.. Toronto. MR* 
Vox, 3 for $1.23.

Send lc. stau«!> for poM&gt oa free 
trinl box. _

r

Committed for Sedmon
Z OLEN8IDE, «r.-ic—For fxj.reKa.ng 
the opinion that the King ought to be 
•hot, K-lwar«!.. Koej*k«\ of < llcn-i-le,

Frost Severe in Some Parts of Provtnce ha# be#*n eomzaitted to stand bis trinl 
Further Information rtrceived from , at the next aittings of the eourt of 

indxate thaj dhring King’* Bench. Ball ha# been grante.l

Saskatchewan

v~

vartons eourrea !
the night \ from Bunday to Mondny, in two sureties „of ea h.
Hept. 9th,/ froet did eon«id«&$ble dara 
age to rrope in some seetions, of the 
eountry, esperially where the fro#t »«•
heavy and the gram w aa nöd fuHy ms-4 IhikilrkfllÄ fr™?
tu^ ” in harvesting a<ror.|lUg to an announ

A eitize-u wbo returned from a trip

Says 'Wheat Costa $2.25 per Buahel to 
Produce in U. 8.

WASHINGTON’. — The* average eost 
of wheat production was estimated at 
#2.28 I bushöl by E. II. Thompson, 
aeting chief of the bureau of farm 
management, testifying before the 
senatv agricultural eommittee. 
Thompson said, however, that most of 
the wheat prodnced eoat comnderahly 
less and that even wifh a further in

5,000 Harveaters From the East
Five thoiisand men have . - me t«» 

the t-ast 1«» engage

eeroent made by F. H. Auld, depnty 
minister of Agrirulture for the provint* nlong the Colonaav line said that at 

Y'vung the front vi» very severe
that th-re wa. > siiteenth of an iarh j «'*'"» ot

that the labor Situation seemed to be

an l rial government, at a m« ettng of the 
It was »tated

Mr.

of iee on tbe water The potat«»** were 
frozeii down to the ground. A good 
deal of grain in this w< tion of the

well in hand so far &s Reginavdistrict 
was eoneerned, bnt it was agreed that 
it was more serious in other distri*-t* 
of the provinee.

kv - rjS crease ef ten per eent. ii) eosts the 
farmem of the central weet would h* 
able to “break even” KMJUrouutry was still green „requiring an 

other ten «lays or a eouple of weeka 
to bring it to rnaturity. Thiw gram 
*-ii» **-verely injured and the farmers 
are now eutting it for green feed. At 
Dilke on the other hand tbere was no 
evidente of «lainage, even the potatoee 

to be nntouehed.

•' at the primarv 
market priee of #2.1*0, lixed by PresiThis photo shows the six airplanes specially constructed to carry mail pouches over the Washington- 

Philadelphia-New York airpost route, lined up before flight. The 'planes, built by the Standard Air- 
craft Corporation, were formally delivered to the Post Office Department of United States Government.

Dcrtroyed Llvery Barn and 
pled^ent 8hed and Threatened 

Town For Time

Ftre
«lent Wilson for next year'a «rop.

Forest Fire Sweeps Cedar Falls. Wash

t'edar Falls,, 
north of Seattle, where the plant whieh 
furnishes elevtrie power for Seattle 's 
five million dollar lighting hystem is 
situate«!, was almost swept away by a. 
forest fire. aeeording to reports reeeiv 
e«l he re. The light plant was still saft
et iionii, the Qay the report was given.

Twelve Pcoph Ki/Zerf in V. .9.
Train Wfick.

.1/(11/ Stop (irain /h üiif Söipptd to 
Min tna potis.

MiNNRAPOLih Willi n«arly six 
thousand cars of grain standmg on 
terminal tracks in. tliv Twin (htivs 
and an acute lalxn- ahortage in mit!« J 
and clcvators the congcstion Ihw4 
camc no grtNit that rnilr«)ir7tnMtrnui 
istration ofbcials an* «‘omtidering 1 
plaving an vmbavgo on shipping of J 
grain herv, it is said tonight

Grain is literally potiving into 
the Twin (’ities from all parta of 
the north west and vlevatom and 
inilla are having ditliculty in oh A 
taining enough mm to handle it. j 

“ lt will eit.her mmc fo an embar^H 
go or grain will have to !»♦* diverted 
from hvn* to other eitiea/* aaid O.
M Boyee. traflic managvr of the 1 
United States grain eör|H>ratiot». 
One day's grain weeipts at Minne 
ajmlis were approxiniately 2,000, 
000 httshelH. 1

}fillion Kcffisti r in .V« u York 
New York.—New York’s 

army, nearly a million atrong. j 
marehed to regist valion ventrea on 
Thursday last, voieing in all tb<r 
fifty odd tongn«*N of the polyglot 
eity tbeir ^illingness to join Gen 
eral PerslnIng’H men overaeas. Of 
fieinls estimate that the iTUYnher of A 
men registered tlimughout Ikgfl 
eonntry will ex<‘ee«l |:t,(X)0,0()0

WKYBTTRN, Rask—A fir,- whi*d» 
threatened to wipe out the whole town 
oeeurred' at Troesaeh-, a town seven 
teen miles west of Weybum. on the 
Weyburn Lethbri«lge line. The fire 
starte«! about midnight and beeame «o

SEATTLE, Wash.

Raymond Heidgerken Drowued.
H1MBOLDT. Rask. — A very s*«l 

drowning acci«lent happened reeently 
at Stoney Lake, when Raymond Albert 
Heblgerken, the twelve year old eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Heidgerken, lost 
hi* life while bathing. In rompanv 
with several other boys he was »wim 
ming in the lake, and at the time of 
the aerident Raymond was swimming 
aeross a little neck whieh was only a 
short distanre. Buddenly, however, he 
was missed, and tbe other bdy* realized 
that he, had gona down. A younger 
brother at onee ran into town, a 
distanre of about four miles, with the 
sad new*. A large numt>er of people 
immediately rushed to the seene by 
automobiles and the body was soon re- 
eovered, the water at the spot being 
only about five or six feet in clepth. 
Every effort at resuseitation was ma«le 
without avail. It is thought that death 
must have been raused by shoek, ns he 
had inhaled praetioally no water, as is 
invariably the rase with a person wbo 
drowns.

Humboldt Farmers Set Wage* for Help 
at $4.00 per Day.

Hl’MBOLDT, Sank. — At n ineeting 
of a number" of the owners aml opera- 
tors of threshing outfits of the north- 

i part oi the flumholdt dlstriet, held 
rerently at the Windsor Hotel, the 
following wage* for help and rate* to 
be charged for threshing grain were 
ogreed upon:

Wages for help—Man, $4.00 per day: 
man and teäm, #7.00 per day.

Rates for threshing — Oats. * rents 
per bushel; barlef, 8 rents per bushel; 
wheat, 12 rrnts j>er bushel.

Hail Causes Damage
vmm.K LAKE. — Th» hnil

Storni whirh passe«! over tbis <Vsiri« t 
Mon-lay night eaused . eopsiderable 

damage to the Vrops.

Electric Light at Shaunavon.
SHAVNAVON. Sask. — The towi 

coimeil of Shaunavon is ralling for 
ten-lers for a fifteen year franrhis#* to 
serve th<* town with elertric light an !

4,000,000 Feet Lomber Burned.

8AVLTE STE. MARIE. Ont. — Fire 
of unknown origin eaused damage 
estimated at more than $200,000 in 
Eddy Brothers* lumber yar.ls at Blind 
River. The fire Start ed at the edge of 
the dock and worked in war«!, fpnned 
by a west wind, until at least one third 
ot 12,000,000 feet of lumber pile«! in 
the yarda was reduee«! to ashes. Two 
tugs and the town fire engine taxed 
their icapacity in throwing streams in 
to the burning piles, so that the fire, 
while still burning, is now under ron- 
trol. The Wallaee Lumber conipanv 
was also a loser as it was part owner 
of the burned lumber.

New Black Rod Is Formally Handed 
Over.

OTTAWA, Ont. — Sir Robert Borden 
formally' handed* to Lieut.-Col. Cham* 
bers, gentleman usher of the blaek ro.l, 
the blaek ro«l whieh is the gift to Can 
a«la of the United Kingdom brauch of 
the Empire Darliamtntarv assoeiation. 
Sir Robert re« eived the black ro«l while 
overseas at a gathering attended by the 
sfieakers of both houses of the imj>erial 
parliam«*nt. The black ro«l replnces the 
one «lestroyed in the fire. Inset in it 
is a British sovereign dated “1914,” 
the year Colonel Chambers nssumed

appearing 
' In the northeast of the provin«*e the

All resident« of cities, towns, vil- 
lages and hamleta, irrespeetive of 
their oceupation, must take out a 
lieense to bunt game birds. These 
may be obtained from local agents 
for $1.25. Nonresidents acjtually 
domiciled in Canada are caU^l 
upon to pay a fee of $5.00, and in 
the case of all other nonresidents 
tbe lieense fee is $15.00. These 
lieenses are good for the season. the 
issuing of Six Day lieenses having 
l»een discontinuecl.

Some of the more important pro- 
visions of The Game Act respeeting 
the hunting of water fowl are as 
follows:—

It is unlawful to shoot on Sun-

»till some «listanre fromcrops were 
rnaturity when the Visitation oeeurred 
and as a result the «lamage was severe. 
Between Mel fort and Prinece Albert 
the front was heavy' au«l iee formed 
during the night on sloughs in this 
seetion of the eountry. In the Bjourk-

threate^iing and dangerout that an ap- 
peal was sent to Weybum for a*#ist 

A speeial train was soon put in
rea«liness and a number of Weyburn ’s
firemen and ^re fighting apparatns were 
soon on their wav. The trip *o Tros- 
sarhs was made in seventeen minut#*s 
and the firemen were soon at work. 
The fir* started at the livery barn, 
owned by f*has. Garrittv. eompletelv 
«leetroying it and also the impleinent 
she.l aml eontents belonging to Wm. 
Milligan, I.H.C. agent. The liverv barh 
was lease«! by John Adair; all tbe 
horses and eattle were saved with the 
exeeption of a mare and rolt. 
other eontents, ineluding manv ton» of 
har, were burnt.

• lalc distrirt the damage was aeeentu 
ate«l by a bad heilstorm towards the 
end of last week whieh shelled out the 
oats and the farmers in that seetion 
of the eountry estftnate their Ions on 
■«•«•ount of the hail at four busheis to

Alliance. Neb.—Twelve peraous 
were killcd and eighteeu injured 
when Burlington train ,NV: 43, 
westbound, was /wn‘<*kt‘<l seven
miles east of höre. The passenger 
ran headon into a work train. tele- 
seoping the first two cars of the 
passenger train. All the dead and 
injured were in the eeeond coaeh.

the acre.

Had Narrow Escape.
HIRSCH. Hank. — What might have 

Wen a serious a« « ident ha[«iA*ne.l at 
Hirsch, when two nmall l/vs were 

taking sonn* hors«*s to wat«yr. One of 
the böys i'aught th«ho 
frightoning the animal whieh kicke«! 
the bov in the face, leaving bim n ba«l 
looking fa«"e for a few «lays. This jwill 
be a lesson to the pareutn not to allow 

ichildren to be hamlling horses.

All
day.

It is unlawful to bunt or trap on
Food Dcstroi/rd at f'hicago.

Chicago.—Fire whieh destroyed 
the Areade Milling Co. milling 
plant at Hondout, a north shore 
suburh, eaus<*d a loss of $500.000. 
aeeording to estimat«‘s today by 
Arthur Meeker, the owner. The 
fire took plaee last night «and <b‘s- 
troyed seven buildings, six concrefe 
Containers and 200 earloa«ls of 
grain. A seriös of explosions oe- 
eurred, unding pillnrs of fire sky- 
\\ard and attra<*ting speetators for 
miles around. The Company inanu- 
faetured' sp«*eial stock and poultry 
foo«l.

Finr Paintinqs 115 rr D> drm,, d h^ ^Murdcrrr* Etcaped U’A > V ('rowd 
Nt ic York Fire.

y the tail, game preserves.
It is unlawful to shoot game be- 

tween one bour after sunset ^xl 
one bour before simriae.

It is unlawful to earry a loaded 
gun in or on, or disebargt1 the same 
from any earriage. rig. wagon, au
tomobile or any other vehicle.

It is unlawful to bunt water fowl 
from boats propelled by steam. 
gasoline or eleetrieal motive |>ower

It is unlawful to ofTer game of 
any Innd for sale.

It is unlawful to transport any 
sbipment of game or für bearing 
animal not prepared, marked and 
lahelled as required by law.

For further detail« refer to The 
Game Aet. whieh may 1m‘ 'procured 
free of eost upon npplieation to the 
Chief Game Guardian. Department 
of Agriculture. Regina,

Alberta News see page 9.
Manitoba News see page 13.

Bredenbury Farmer BLills Wife. Then 
Commits Stile!de

\

BREDENBURY, Sa-k. — Christian 
Dressier, a young aml prosperous /arm
er living ten miles north east of here, 
shot an«! kille«! his wife an«! then com 
mitte«! suieide. It i« *ai«l his min«! lm«l 
become sud«!enly unsettle«! worrving 
over recent German rever**es. He leav 
es two small chiMren.

Ftned $100 on Sedition Charge

WEYBURN, Sask.—Arreste«! on a 
«karge of se«lition. Charles Milligan.. 
of Colfax, was fine«! #100 and <*o««t<« at

Co Operative Elevator Co. Oeta First 
Wheat From Quil Lake House

The first 1918 wheat to be reveived 
at any of the elevators of the Saskat 
chewan Co-operative Elevator Com
pany was reporte«l from Gull Lake and 
Avonlea.
the elevators on Tuesday of last week. 
one carload

The wheat was rereived wt
Jumped Bridge a| 

Kamouraska.
QUEBEC, Quo.—The Ocean Limite«!, 

westbound over tho Cnna«lian 
ment railwavs line at St. Helen, Kn 
mouraska, jumped n bri«lge.

V rains with «IfX'tnrs hiive been rushed 

to the'aeehe from LeVis an«! Moneten. 
Tho looomotivo turnod turtlo in tli. 
diteh. It is officinllv aTmöunco«! thgt 
only ono death rosulted, that of Fjr«- 
rnaji R«*nocal. The number of injnri'«! 
i < five. Nono of ,tho pas^engers w#-re, 

Tho onginoor. T. Beruhe, of 
Fsezerville, wns injured, while th< 
other victims, tho mail elerks wer«* 
nlightlv hurt.

Ocean Limited
been taken at rachhaving

place. This is "'the first movement of 
this year 's wheat reported from any Weyborn on Satnrdav before Justice

of the Peace Wa«l«lington
The evi«len«*e was to the effeet thah

govern-
of the-^elevators of the Company. "No Watrlnd
informa^ion .was rereived ns to the 
gra.le, !>(rt* it is believe«! to gra.le fairly 

well,- ui«1 ging from th«* «listricts from 
w hich \ was rereived.

R«*s«‘ue . NF#*v York —Fire in an elwatni Clin ago Tw«i emivictKl mur 
house destroyed valusble paint derer«, awailing « x«*«*iil ion, Ja ssf«- 
ings. furbiture and ship fCxturis blower and aiiother. «*s«»aped from 
removed from interne«! German the. fotirth floor of l.lu* eounty jsil 
liners. aeeording to the pol iee. Tin* at night by sliding down n rop«J 
origin of the fir«* is not known while nearly a s«-«>re of fiemiitp 

•_,= t-\ tnong tbe paint ings Rest rov«*« ] watehed tbeni An automobile wa« 
were tliose from tbe form er Va1«*r waiting ;tnd «•aiii«<l th« ipiartet 
land and fhe President Lincoln, of away
tbe Hamburg-American line. smm* I Jos. Moran, \\ «II Lnowr* nraeks

the arens«*«) had eoine to towij for 
bin«l»*r repairs and in rompanv with

! some friends got into an arguinent in 
whieh he i)vi'le remarks that it di«! 

inV h whethrr the German# 
L»«it into Lombrn or th«* English into

8a}e of Valuable Livestock Will Be 
Held in November

not matter'

T. .1/1 low. formerly of Rouleau and . Berlin an«! also that Austrians and 
Regina, experts to hold a «lispersion I Chine««* ha«! at l«*a*»t n« mu«*h free«1om 
#ale of his exhibition stwk pn the fArm , nn people in Canada whn were f«>rc#»d 
at Ponse early in Dir mouth of Novem to fight.
ber. J Mr. Wa«Mington in prnnminring

Eastern Provinces 1«lone by famous European artists. man, beat a guard ins<»n«ible sn«l 
Five Burned Tn D<nth in Xorth The silw r Service of the Vaterland j with bis keys reh-ase«! Kurl Dear

and the liner’s grand stairway als.», and Lloyd Hopp, the tnurderenj
' and Fratik MeErlane, tdleged tA 

Two bundred inmates of a liöin«* • omplie«* of Hopp They |ore 
for friendless women and chiMren window bars that pivviously b;«<| 
adjoining tbe warehouse wer«* dri been s;iwed nearly in two and pre 
von to the streets by tbe flames

B«*for«* moving t«i Vancouyer a yenr 
‘ ago Mr lins was fnrming fon

tenre ineliuml to the view that the 
young man had been foolish rnth«*r 

t«*nsive srale in th«* Regina «listriet, than wilfully «lislovnl but und«*r the 
but some tw«*lve month ago «lisf»ose«i cirrumstnn«*es feit rons.traine«! to in 
of most of his hoblings«- Ue was for fli<*t a substantial fine 

exhibifor in th«* heavy h.irs.-
rX Four Killeti. $40.000 Lost in. Mikado 

Fire.

Th'nshing B<come* (ifnerat, Ae 
cor ding to f'.X.Ii. Report

Toronto. — Tbe Canadian Nor 
th(*rn crop report for the wv«l 
ending September 7, shows fifty- 
nine points report ing thiesbi ig 
operations under way. ou: of a 
total of 176 rejiorting.

Searcity of labor is annoio.e«*.! 
trom Rose Isle and Margaret in 
Manitoba, and Girvin in Saskat
chewan, and from Vermilion in Al
berta.

Reports of yield of wheat, when 
not otherwise stated, from points 
not previously announeed, «3re as 
follows:

Ontario Rlazc.
were destToyed

Cobalt. Ont.—Five persons ar«* 
known to htfve rn^t death and fiv<* 
others rejmrted missing as a result 
of the destruetioii by fire of the 
IroquoLs hotel at Trofpiois Falls on 
the T. and N. O. raifway. So' far 
the bodies of Mr and Mrs. Laster 
and two young chiMren, and Prarflt 
Martin have been found.

A large gang is still searehing 
the ruins iil the b<*lief that the r«*-

Accldental Shootlng. > 
LEADER, Sask. — A «ad a. ci.lenta! 

shoot ing took place west of the town 
when Joseph, th«* 13-yeftr-obl *on of 
Mrs. L. Vernon, was the victim. The 
lad. who wns plowing in the fieO, J^«l 
a .22 rifle with him, and evi-lentty u«*n 
it to shoot gophers. While returning 
home with the plow in the evening, th«* 
rifle in some unacconntable manner 
«lisi harge«!. The bullet entere«! the lad’s 
atomaeh and came out nt the back. 
Medical help was quiekly summoned 
and the lad brought to town. II** was 
taken to the Swift Current Hospital on 
Tuesday. His condition is eritical.

year# an
rlasses at the provincial am! other 
hibitions in th«; provinee and nwns 
some valuable pure br«*«l stock. At the 
time ho left the eity. Mr. How s«iM 
his Penwe f<rm an«! reBn«jui«hed |>«»- 
Hession this fall, when h«* will seil most

duhe«! tbe rop«* tbat ejuriod theta
MIKADO. Sask.—

The Dead:
Dura Maloff, 15 months old baby. 
Masha Etuskova. clerk.
Hnnka Boyrhük. mai-1.
Fred T’opoflF, farm«*r

The Loss
Store of S. K Maloff. ♦•i.OOO.
Stock and fixtures, #32.000.

The above was th«* n*sult of a dis- 
astrous fire at Miks'do reeentlv, «letail« 
of whieh were furni«he«l to th*» prov

to the Street
Eugene De hu (’harged With Yiotat 
ivg F. Spionage-A et.— IIVv F nr 

Ti'mrx-'Prc xid f nt ial f'a ndida / *
Million Dollar^ Fire 

Plilnr>EU*!fi\ — Fire iq, thi 
('lfvki.and. Ohio.— Eiig. th-bs pbint of the New York Shipbuibl 

four time« enndidate for presid.u* ing Uompany. in < 'mmh-n, N. .1 
of the T’nited Sial«*s on Tb«* S«> eaus«*«! damngs* eNijmafed at nea™

of bis livesto«k.
Mr. How is in the eity of R«»ginn 

at the pres«*nt time looking after hi# 
intereata.

mains of several others may be 
there. The gnests were arotik<‘<l 
about 4.20 o'eloek and by tbis time 
the flames had gained considcrahb* 
headway.

a million^ dollar*. Company «H 
«•ials refuse in pinn a tion as to whe 
ther an.v naval vessels m^, 
sliips nt jf'lie yarda are dair/aged

Forty .tr< Hurt When Cai*V Crauh 
At Seattle.

eialist ticket, will go on trinl in 
eourt charged with the violation of 
the espionage aet

T)eba was seereflv indieted b\ tli«

Many New School Distrtcts
Over 10h new sehool «listricts have 

been eetablish«*d in the provinee sinee 
the beginning of the year. whieh now 
brintf. tbe total to 4165 or pravtirally *•*<*»•» po'«o« hX "Deteetire ' Sergeant 
.quäl to the eombioed total» of Mari ItarreoV. who haPI«.n»4< to be on the 

toha and Allierta.
Nine new sehool distriets have lw*er

ereeted in Saskatchewan sinee ttv* 
middle of August. The new distrirf« (

. are: Flora, No. 4087; Amphion, No.
* 4098: Clemeneeau. No. 4089; So«>n«lon.

Na 4090, Bear Ituna; Gagenville. No
4091, near Biggar: South <-Ridge. No
4092, aear Staynor Hall; Rosem*ry. No
4093, near Vnity: Coal Dale, No. 4094.

* near Roanmine; 8t. Front, No. 4095.

I other.
Manitoba—Ste. Agathe, 42 busli- 

els to the acre; Letellier, 25-30:
«als. 50-75, and barley, 50-75; Myr- At ,tv' ,lmp of ,he firP 
th*. 30; Roland, 25; harlev, 40-50 ;"RPV<“n,v fivp ^
Rooebank, 12-20; Miami, 20; oaK ,hl> bölldmK- whlph ”> managed hy 
60; Harlev, 60; Oladstone, 12: Thomas Uawlcma.
Fairfax. 10; Hartney. 10; oatk, 25:

federal jury on June 10 on an in 
dietment of ten emints andHunting Season Opened. w as
arrevfed here June -'r' ns ’ <

a meeting of >'T1U , S,,tt‘e
women and chiMren on tbeir wa
!<i work on **ars of tb<* lt'iir<ier 
ley liri**s were more or less serioui 
ly injured when two erowded eai 
earne into a rear end eollision i

seene within a few houra.
Early Raturdav moming Mrs. Maloff 

was awakened by the oder of smoke 
in the living room« whieh were above 
the sfore, Four of the five ehildren. 
together with Miss Etuskova. Miss 
Boyrhuk and Fred Popoff. a farmer 
who had stayed ovemigbt, got tip and 
Mrs. Maloff gare the alarm to the 
neighbors and ran ba«*k to enquire 
about the 15 months ol«I baby Dora.

Miss Etuskova was the first to hear 
5frs. Maloff any! dashed into the bnrn- 
mg hnibling. As 
again. Mi«s Bovehnk, the maid, ran in 
onlv to meet the fate of Miss Etus
kova. Popoff. *eeing_ that neither of 
the yonng ladies eatrfe out. went in and 
r«*aehed the top story j*#t as the dam«** 
bunt ont in all dlreetion*. That wa« 
the Jast seen of the thres* |*ersons in 
th«wfffhcroic effort to «av** the life of 
thrjffttl^ hsby.

%'R Maloff. thr proprirtor, two .on. 
one dangbter. were in Cnnpra for 

the oheervan-e of the feaet of Ra.h 
Hnahona, the Jewish New Yenr. He 
wa. notiled by wirr and made all beste 
to get bank to Mikado, where ko found 
kia honte *and sfore in nahes, and his 
wife in a very serious Kondition from 
the shoek.

Ia «eereking tke ruins the eharred 
remains of Mise Etuskova. Miss Boy 
ehuk and Fred Popoff were fonad but 
ao truee ef tbe bnby.

rn<-nflltont td ndilrowi 
floveland Sooialista. TI in cliargr* 

.ngainat him ia Hnaod on n »|h-o<-1i 
Tlolia dolivorod at tho atntn oonvon

The hunting season fpr duoks. 
geosp, rails and ooots has oponed 
Soptomber 15th.
*--Al*rnrding to report* roeoivo*! 

from various parts of the provinn* 
the hatoh of dnoks has hwn well 
up to the avorago this year. but ow- 
ing tn the aosroity of water—many 
sloughs aro eiijptr. whieh m**an. 
that whero tliero is insufürient 
oovor op the larg»-r bodies of water 
—more attention will have to ho 
paid to stubble shoot ing.

The prairir ehiokon is still on the 
protootod list. and it is gratifying 
to know that thorr, is a slight in 

in tho nnmhora of this native 
hird. Höwovor. tho supply is far; 
holow normal and spnrtsmon and j 
others are again nrged to do all 
that lies in their power to further 
proteet this and all other members 
of the grouse f*mily. Any viola- 
tions of the law in this reapect. if 
reported to the Game Bfanch, Re
gina. will be promptly inveatigat- 
ed. Other speciea of binla that re-, 
ceive absolute proteetion are the 
sw an*, pelieans. cranes, loona, greb- 
ea, bitterns, tems, gnlla and all 
inaeetivoroua and Song birds

e.iplonr’t Ship Arrivc.i Saft ly a‘ 
Monte. Alaska.

Ottawa.-—Word has been re- 
ceiverl at the department of the 
naval Service that the Canadian 
geologir_al siirvey ship Polar Rear. 
used by Vilhjalmar Stefansaon in 
his last northem expe<lition. has 
arrived safely at Norae, Alaska.

harlev, 25.
Saskatchewan — Parkman, 10: 

Harris, 12: Ilowell. IS: Maymont. 
10; Conqpest, 15; Warman, 15: 
Parkside, 20; Leask, 15; Alsask.

tion of the Ohio Soeialisl party at 
«'anton. June 16.

Tn the Canton apeeeh Reim is al- Ihe eity. Tin- fug and failure <
, _ , . , , , .... the hrakea on the rear ehr to woileger! to have deelared the purprik. .
of the allies in the war «’o be th, r""!" ..... "r‘"V "*

tion of the motornieii, wen ros pol
sible for the aeciJent 1

10.
same as that of the central [z>wens. 
ITe urprej his hearers to know ‘ ‘ that 
they were fit for snmethinf? better 
than eannon fo(Mer.” ITe Jeelare«! 
himself as puilty as Mr. R/is*- 
Pastor Stokes, who was reeently 
fonnJ fniiyy of violation «if the 
esnionape Law.

Tf founJ pmilty D^bs fae**s a w*n- 
tenee of twenty vears* imprison- 
ment and a $20 000 fine on e»eh 
eon nt.

Alberta—Exe#-1. 15 : Ce real. 
an«! Warden, 15.

Shetotg Companion.
Orilma. Ont.—I>*o. the ten-year 

old son df Angus Walker, fa- 
tally shot by a 22-ealibre rifle in 
the hands of a companion being 
aecidentally discharged.

Boy Starts Big Firf..
Montreal.—A small boy with a 

mateh*started a fire in the east end 
of Montreal that r^ilted in $62.- 
000 damage, of whieh $25.000 is 
eovered by insuranee.
Discover Natural Gas at Stirling, Ont.

BELLEVILLE, Ont.—An important 
«liseovery of natural gaa fcas been mad* 
in Stirling vilfage, wben* a well was 
being drUled. The drill had a depth of 
eighty feet when the 
diseharged. A 
a flame shot np 15 feet. Steps have 
been taken to eap tke well.

Morderer Captu red After All Night

MELVTLLEu Sask.—Barney Bel 
eourt» the fugitjve half-breed from 
Theodore, who figure«! in one rtf the 
worst mixnpe whieh has ever oeeurred 
in the dlstriet, was eaptured by Provin 
eia! Constable Glaekin, of the Melville 
detaehment. Beleourt was foor miles 
sonth of Thealore on the Beaver Hills 
Forest Reserve, and had been in hiding 
all nfl?ht and all dar from an arme«! 
posse of men and the bloo«lhoundv 
whieh had been aet oe his trail o* Wed- 
nesday evening.

Mrs. Edward Beatty. whom Beleourt 
in alleged to have besten, died f 
poeure after being loeked in tke cellar 
where she had been left in an nneon 
seious condition. The little girl whom 
Beleourt kept in the woode all day, re- 
turned home unhanned, oaly to learn 
that her »other had died a few honra 
prerioes.

she did not re turn BefUjat Sun kan B<*at 
New \ork.—The American U 

steabiship St. Paul whieh tun 
over on port. siJe April 25th U 
while l>#*ing w’nrfx*d into her Noi 
River pier was refioat/*J on ei 
ke#*j an«! wK#n will Is* r«*aJy tn 
to JrydiK'k ■

Cabin et Merts Grain Men at 
Öitaua.

OttaWa.—A Kiib-committee of 
the eabinet will take up with wüst
em grain men prohlerns whieh have 

jn eonneet ion with tli«-ereast» armen
Iranafer of wheat purchawyl to the 
boarri of grain Supervisor*, < ’huaflo'n Mayor Leitet.

CmrAoo. — MwJill McCflJ 
Rrpubliean, will <onle*t 
noi* *enator*hip thi* fall ■ 
me* llemilUin .Vwj*, M 
incumbent, having ie-en iM 
at yeeteniay's^priinaries^B 
rality of 62,000 on 
retum* araiUble over^H 
Ham Haie Thom[mon^H 
and Ongreaeman Gefl 
Foea fl

1*
I “Strike whrtn the iron is hot” 

is a good motVv,—Make it hot hy 
striking ia a heiter one.

Ameriean Ford Ce,mpany Slop» 
Car Production.

Rftr/üt —Production of inotor 
ear* by the Ford Metfor eorofiany 
ha* been «nupended entirely, it wa* 
offieially annonneed at the plant. 
The move will enahle the eompany 
to devote ita entire faeilitie* to gov- 
ernment troi^. the annonneement 
aaid.

fc .

fi

F4r. Let all men know thee, bnt no 
man know thee thoroughly: men 
freely ford, that aee the ahallow*.

dl of gas was 
iteh was applied andil

So profit grows where no plea- 
sure « taken.

_____ ; ____
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